
: • A Leif ot
Hon. Montgomery who was Mr;

Lincoln's Postmaster General, made a
speech at Annapolis, Md., on the 14th
inst., in which he gave the following bit
of Watery connected with the passage of
the tenure-of-office bill, as far as applies
to Cabinet officers:

The clause prohibiting the removal of
members of the Cabinet, without the con-
sent of the Senate, was an amendment
proposed by Mr. Williams, of Pennsyl-
vania, who is so much in the intimacy of
Mr. Stanton that it is certain he acted
with Stanton's sanction, if not on his sug-
gestion. When the bill came to the
President, Mr. Stanton astonished his col-
leagues in the Cabinet council by an out-
burst ofhis indignation and disgust at its
invasion of the rights of the Executive !

He proclaimed with vehemence' that no
num of honor could think of retaining a
place in the President's council against his
inclinations; declared the law a violation
of the Constitution, &c. The President,
having several vetoes to write at the time,
suggested that Mr. Stanton himself, who
was inflamed against the bill, should pre-
pare a veto in consonance-with his views.
This Mr. Stanton was disposed to decline,
saying, he was not in the habit of prepay,
ing suchpapers. Mr. Seward volunteered
to aid him in the effort, and the paper
was committed to the joint labors ofthese
worthy comrades, who, as Mr. Weed has
recorded in print, "have been linked to-
gether with hooks of steel" ever since he
betrayed the CounSels of Buchanan to
Lincoln's premier, communicating daily
by stealth, says 'Mr. Weed, through a
third party.

—What throes, says the speaker, it
must have cost Mr. Stanton to surrender
his honor, to swallow the indignation and
disgust be expressed against the vetoed
bill, and try to hold on to office, which he
felt it was a violation of the Constitution
to do against the will of his Chief, in
order to furnish his friends with an article
for the impeachment of the President.—
It must have been distressing, too, to, be-
come the assailant of one (Mr. Johnson)
who had harbored him, an enemy, in his
bosom so long, against the appeals of his
friends; but Stanton is capable of any
thing, and to be guilty of this act of per-
fidy and ingratitude endears him the more
to his Radical friends. No baseness that
he could be guilty of would astonish us

the least.

The India Famine.
The terrible famine in India has now

lasted a year, and the end is not yet. One
million five hundred thousand persons
have died from starvation and diseases
incident to a want of food, and twenty
millions of men, women and children have
been in a greater or less degree affected
by the visitation. In the Province of
Orissa one-fourth of the inhabitants have
been swept away. Starving wretches
have turned cannibals and eaten their
own children. A missionary records a
case of a nether and son whewere found
devouringa dead child. A ll4ndoo is
mentioned who, having found the *body
of an infant in the river;cooked and ate
it. Over two millions ofdollars were ex-
pended last year for the relief of the suffer-
ers, and a much larger sum will be re-
quired to meet the demands ofthe present
year.

The Late Conspiracy.
The conspiracy against the President

for his impeachment and deposition, by
Ashley, by fixing on him complicity with
the murder of President Lincoln, as
charged by Conover, alias Dunham, is
either true or false. If, true it should
bring to Ashley and his accomplices the
severest punishment. It ought to send
him to the gallows, for it is a worse crime
than Booth committed in murdering Lin-
coln. He simply took Lincoln's life, but
he left his reputation unsullied. If by
fraud and forgery they could make John-
Son the accessory of Booth, they could
destroy his character, and take his life at
the same time, for never would the people
perinit him to live, if he was declared to
be guilty. If the charge is not true
against Ashley, be has the means ofshow-
ing it; and he will not be deemed above
suspicion until he begins that task. It
does not do to say that Conover is the
greatest rascal living, a perjurer, convict-
ed of crime. Ashley and others have
used him; be was thought to be good
enough to swear away other people's
Eves; and though be is no doubt as bad
as they say, yet if there are credible wit-
nesses to sustain him, he cannot now be
thrust aside at their convenience. The
same demands thoroqdt investiontinn...ea/vary-pen ueraid, vsepub.)
Rif Sweet Oil, according to the Amer-

ican Arlin°, is an antidote for poison. It
says that "a poison ofany conceivable de-
scription and) degree of potency, which
has been swa►lowed, intentionally or by
accident, may be rendered instantly harm-
less by swallowing two gills of sweet oil.
An individual with a very strong consti-
tution should take twice the quantity.
This oil will neutralize everyferal of veg-
etable or mineral poison with which phy-
sicians and chemists are acquainted." We
give this as we find it, and bope.,.for the
sake of suffering humanity, that it mayprove true.

—Some of the newspapers have recent-.ly been.commenting upon the magnificent
" turnout" used by General Sheridan in
New Orleans. The World tbinks, how-
ever, thatthe most magnificent " turnout"
yet-exhibited by the deposed satrap was
The one lately furnished him by AndrewJohnson.

IRIPBy the expirationof JudgeWood-
ward's term next December, Hon: James
Vuunpson will "beeoine Chief JuStiee of
the State.
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HEW FURNITURE ROOMS!
subscribers would respectfully Informthe publicTRITE

they have commenced business In C. Cush-man's old tihop, where wekeep constantly onband andmanufacture to order allkinds of

f(,l~ X, '_7l,--- 1.);07-1 •
• '',7 4;:it.vt,; • •Ss&A 1 m.V *FI.IIIIWAI6 ...2.4, 'il.f,recia. :, •• ' ni ,1;, 0 . ".: 11 ' . \•-•

BII3U A 8
Bureaus, Bedsteads,Lounges, Settees,

Stands, Tables, xtension Tables,
of a superior manufacture,

Also, Barrett's Patent,.Ladies' Revolving
Work Table.

All those in want of Cabinet Furniture will do wellto give us acall before lookingelsewhere.for we intendto make our work good. and sell it cheaper than anyother establishment in Susquehanna County.
N. B.—All workdone when promised.

W. S. VANORSDALF.,JQUN WHEELER. •Montrose% Jetne'4,

NEW FIRM.
MUSIC & JEWELRY.
rums subscriber having formed a par.nerebip with
_L MR. J. A. STEVENS, wishes to make his best
bows to his old Customers. and inform them that the
Mercantile Department of the business will berm:ter
lui.earried on by 0. D. Boman it Co. with increased
capital andfacilities, a large s'ocir of New Goods in all
departments, a store thorunghly refitted, and

5'..1.-1.c...e. St...c.,cilmia..occll...
The Watch-Making Department

is retained by me, and will receive my personal atten-tion: I have secured the services of MR. C. H. WOLD-
BYE, a gentleman who has hadtwenty-fiveyears in the
best shops of Europe, and has no superior in the coun-
try. I sliall therefore be able to do all wore within
three days from the time it is left.

The Olock and Jewelry Repairing
Wilibe owned by Mr. Stevens, wno will oo ,an worn In
that line promptly, and in the best style.

Nov. 22, 1866 0. D. BEMA:q

itarrrit. ISTC:0013.
will consist of a fall assortment of the followinggoods,
suitable for this market, which will be so d as low, and. ,
many 9f them lower, than by any one else this side of
New York city.

Read the Catalogue.
CLOCKS & WATCHES.

WATCHES
A morican, Swiss and English, both gold and silver

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS,
All styles, Including their celebrated CalenderClocks.which tell the day el the month and week, also thename of the month, making the changes for everymonth correctly, with no carebut to wind them once a

weeek.

JEWELRY.
Heavy, solid GoldChains, Hooks and Keys. Fine sol-id sets of Jewelry—Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, EarRings, &c. &c.

WEDDING RINGS
A large, fineassortment

SPECTACLES.
Warranted to at all kinds of eyes

SOLID GOLD ALBUMS.
A neat little Charm holding eight small Photographs

GOLD PENS.
A fine assortment, with and without holders. Old

onesTepolated. .

SOLID SILVER WARE.
Made to order of pare Coin, consisting of Spoons,

Fdrks, Thimbles, Sutter Knives, Napkin Kings, Fruit
Knives, Vest Chains, &e. •

PLATED WARE.
Thebest in market—single, double, treble and quad-

ruple plate, and wAntuarrer.—frem a full Tea Set down,
including Castors, Cake and (lard Baskets. IcePitchers,
Waiters, Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls, Clips, TeaBells,
Ac. ate. ac.

MUSIC.
PIANOS.

Manufactured by Decker Brothers, which, with their
late Improvements, surpass those ofany other makers.
Also, Bradbury's New Scale Pianos—a splendid instru-
ment. Other Pianos from $350 to $5OO.
CABINET ORGANS,

From $llO to sl2oo—warranted for five years. They
are the finest reed Instrument in the world.and I haveonly to say that I have sold nearly $15,000 worth of
them Inthe last four years ; and they areall In good or-
der and have never cost mycustomers a cent for repairs.
VIOLINS, GUITARS, thc. •

Violins from tt; to po, Flutes, Fifes, olarienets,Banosr; Guitars, Bows, Strings, Tuning Forks, .k.e.
BRASS BANDS

Supplied with instruments ofthe best American man-
ufacture, by the single instrument or fall set, at the ma-
ker's price—also music for any number of Instruments.

Instruetion Books and Sheet Music on hand, and new
supplies received every week. Plano Stools from $ll to$l5.

Perfect Sewing Needles.
We have the exclusive agency for R. J. Roberts' Pa-tent Parabola Needles—the best in the world, Try onepaper and if not satisfied the money will be refunded-

Fire Arms and Sporting Materials.
Allen's, Spencer's, and Henry's Breech loading R.

des, all styles Revolvers, Fowling Pieces, Shot _Bells
androwder Flasks. Cartridges for all the U. S. Armyuns ; Metal. S. and otherPercussionCaps, Cooperartrldges, all styles and sizes.

0. D. BEMAN. J. A. STEVENS.
Montrose, Nov. 27,0 MO.

HUNT BROTHERS,
141:301V, -tors,"

Wholesale &Retell DesJere in

EillilDV4l2lo
apt core.,

STEEL, NAILS,
,APIIIVES; MIOVIZIAS,

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
MINERAIL. COUNTERSUNK& T RAIL SPIKES

RAILROAD & MINING' SUPPLIES.
CARRIAOE SPRINGS, AXLES, SKEINS ANDBOXES, BOLTS, NUTS and WASHERS,PLATED 'EANDS. MALLEABLEIRONS, HUBS, SPOKES,

PELLOES, SEAT SPINDLES, ROWS, &e.
ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS and DIES, BELLOWS'

HAMMERS, SLEDGES, FILES, &c. &c.CIRCULAR AND MILLSAWS, BBLTING, PACKINGTACKLE BLOCKS, PLASTER PARTS •
CEMENT, HAIR & GRINDSTONES.

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.LEATHER S§ FINDINGSFAIRBANK'S SCALES.Scranton, March 24, 1863. ly

NEW GOODS.
S. 3317.T1.2=trilur

WOULD inform his friends and the public that he
has in store and is receiving large and newour

plies of

SPBMG & SUMMER GOODS,
including every kind ofGOODS usually wanted !adds
market. „t -

Gis purchases being. .made since tho great break
-down ofprices, will enable him" to offer the most favor-
able inducements in prices, 'Ole and variety in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, hardware,

Stoves, Iron, Drugs, Paints, Oils,.
Carpeting, Window -Shades,

Boots t .Shoes, c6c, de.
and will be sold for Cash. Produce, or approved credit

Neyv Milford, June, 1807.

BUSINESS 'thSitDS.
..M. SUTTON,

AnetioneeT, and jninratice Agent,
aP7 65tf Friendeville, Pa.

ROGERS L- ELY,
V. S. .IL-azaticris.aeores,

tapir nrooklyp, Pa

PETER HAY,
feln Oltc Auburn 4 Corners, Pa.

C. S. GILBERT,
la. EL .42.12.0t10xLe0r.

sep7 64tf GreatiBend; Pa.

• DR. W. W. SMITH,
DENTIST. Roolne over Boyd Is Corsettre Mard-
i., ware Store. Mee hours from oa.m. to 4 p.m.

Montrose, July 1, 1867.—tf

JAMES CARMALT,
A 19 OBNEY AT LAW. Office next to Franklin Do-

tel. ,7 [Montrose, Dec. 18, 1888.—tf.

WM. D. LITSK,
TTORNEY AT LAW,lii ontrope, Pa. Office oppo.

.L site thle.Pranklin Hotel, near the Court lloase.
Nov. 27, 1866.—if

AI EL TURRELL,
•

DEALER in Drum Patent Medicines, Chemicals,
Liquors, Paints, Oils,Dye Stuffs, Varnishes, Win-

,nn. Glass, Groceries, Glass Ware, Wall and Window
Paper, Scone-ware, Lamps, Kerosene, Machinery Oils,
Trusses, Guns, Ammunition,Knives. SPecinclee,Crush•
ea. Fancy Gonda, Jewelry, Ferro eery, &c.—being one
of the most numerous, extensive, and valuable collec-
tions ofGoods in Susquehanna County. [Established
in ISIS.] [Montrose, Pa.

D. W. SEARLE,
A TTORNBY AT LAW, office over the Store of A

Lathrop, in the Brick Block, Montrose, Pa.
May I, 1866.

Ds. W. L RICHARDSON,
IDITT'SICIAN & SITEGEON, tenders his profession-

al services to the citizens of Montrose and vicini-
ty. (Mace at his residence, on the corner cast of Sayre
.h Bros. Foundry. [June 18, 1867.-Iy*

INl=il3 DANIEL lIANNAII

LOOMIS & HANNAH,
LiTTORNBYS AT LAW, Solicitors in Bankruptcy.

and General Real F4t.rito and CollectingAgents.—
Valuable City Lots,Assidences, Farms, and Coal
Lands for sale. ,[B"eianton, June 1667—ye

E. L. WEEKS ct- CO
QUCCRSSORS of I. N. HINE b CO., Dealers In'
0 Dry Goods, Clothing,Ladies and Misses fine Sboes.
Also, agents for the great American Tea and Coffee
Company. [April, 1,1867.

E. L. WEEKS. n
- - - - C. C. FALMOT.

DR. E. L. GARDNER,
HYSICIAN and SURGEON, Montrose, Pa. MITIP especial attention to diseases of the Heart and

Lungs and all Surgical diseases. Office over the Post
Office. Boards at Searle's Hotel. 'Sept. 4, Ma..

BALDWIN, ALLEN, 4; McCAIN.
D&ALERSin Flour, Salt, Pork, Fish, Lard, Grain,

Feed, Candles, Clover and Timothy Seed. Also,
Groceries, sahh as Sugars,' Molasses, Syrups, Tea and
Coffee. Weal side of Public Avenue.

Montrose, April 17, 1.866.

BURNS & NICHOLS,
DEALERSinDrove, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye

stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Liquors, Spices, Fancyarticles, Patent Medicines, Perfumery and Toilet Ar
ticice. {'Prescriptions

Public Almon., a..bcoro 4tortrlfOß notal, McsatAmta. P.
A, B. Burma, Amos NicuoLs

Sept. 11, 1865.

DR. E. P. HINES,
gAs permanently located at Friendsvifiefor thepnr-

pose of practicing medicine and surgery In all its
branches. He may be found at the Jackson louse.

Office houre from 15a. in., to9 p. M. pantabir
Friendsrille, Pa., Jan. 15th, 1866.

STROUD & BROWN,
VIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. All

puniness attended to promptly, on fair terms. Of-
fice first door north of "Montrose Hotel," west side of
Public Avenue, Montrose, Pa. 3 [Jan. 1.1866.
BILLINGS &morn, • • - Cmint.ns L. Bnowx.

C. 0. FORDHAM,
101.001'& SHOEDealer and Manntact nrer 'Montrose,

Pa. Shop on Main street, one doorabove I.N. Bul-
lard's. All kinds of work .0 doto order, and repairing
done neatly. Janl 65

JOHN SAUTTER,
DP ESPECTFULL't announces that be is towfit,pre-pared to cat all kinds of Garments in the most
Fashionable Style, and warranted to at with elegance
and ease. Shop over I. N.Bullard's Store, 24 ontrose.

• DOCT. E. L. HANDRICK,
011YSICIAN k, SURGEON,respectfully tenders hie

professional services to the citizen of Friends-
vale and vicinity. 107-01:aco Lathe Wilco ofDr. Leet.
Boards at J. Hosford's. ilyBo 68tt

JOHN GROVES,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR, Montrose,Pa. Shop over

Chandler's Store.
lirAB orders filled promptly, in first-rste style. Cut-

ting done on short notice, and warranted tofit.

WM. W. SMITH,
Cyrorrr AND CHAIR MANUF'ACTURXRS,-1,00

of Mainstreet. Montrose, Pa. tf

H. BITRRITT,
DIIitLICB In Staple and Fancy Dry Goode,Crockery

Hardware, Iron,Stoves, Drags, Oils, and Faints
Bootsand Shoes, Hate and Caps. Fars,Buffalo Robes
Groceries,Provisions, CAI, New Milford,Pa.

H.WM. H. COOPER & CO.,
DUnfit Montirtin. Pa SnrrossnratnPo•t,Cloope

& co. lbffice, Lathrop's new building, Turnpike4t.
wit..6I:THTTOTO COOP= lENTRY

A. 0. WARREN,
ATTORNEY ATLAW. Bounty, Back Pay, Penaton,andlftemption Clakneattended to. febl
07-01nCefirst door belowBOyd'a Store, Idontroae,Pa

theretl:Ler2a. $2OO Xseir
=Loath

Made with Stencil Mee. Sendfor Catalogue and Sam.plea, free. S. M. SPANCER & Cu., Brattleboro, Vt."

GREAT ATTRACTIONS I
READ QUARTERS FOR

Variety, Styles, and Bargains

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

MILLINERY GOODS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Merchant Tailoring, and Gent's

Furnishing Goods.

Guttenburg, Rosenbaum & Co-
Take went pleasure In Informing their friends and the
Raklic In agneral that Dry Goods have taken ANOTH-
ER TErMRZE, and that they have purchased a more
than usual large stock of

*ring i ,summer
tnr C:7O CI. 3E) ai , .

which for price, variety, and style cannot be excelled
We have in stock—

DRESS GOODS s BLick and Fancy Dress Silks,
Rich MohairDress Goods in all styles and colors,
plain, figured and striped fine Organdies,Cambric*,
and Lawns, handsome DeLaths, amines, &c.

WHITE GOODS s Swiss Musllus, Malls, plain,
barred, and striped JaconetS, figured and striped
Brilliants, a tine lot of Drapery Muslin!, Marseilles
Quilts, Sze..

LINEN GOODS Black and brown Table Linen,
Table Cloths, Towels,Napkins, birdseye and shirt-
ing Linen, Scotch Diaper, Linen Tuck and Drilling
for men and hoy's wear, &c. Domestics, bleached
and brown Shirtings, Calicos, Ginghams, Denims,
Ticking, Cottonades, &c.

FANCY GOODS t Superior quality, Kidd Gloves.
Silk. and Lisle Thread Gloves, all colors, dress and
cloak Buttons, Trimminws, Embroideries, Laces,
Veils, Boseries, new styles in Balmoral Skirts, Par-
asols, Sunshades, Corsets,and ILoop Skirts.

Shawls, Basques and Sacks-: Of cloth and
Bilk, splendid variety, and cheap.

MILLINERY GOODS* At wholesale Retail.
A large and eomplete stock of millinery Goods,
such as artificial Flowers, Ribbons, Bonnet Silks,
Frames,Blocks, Straw Hats& Bonnets, Blonds,Ln-
ces. &c., which we JOB to kre Trade at New York
wholesale prices.

READY MADE CLOTHING of ourOWN man-
ufuetnre—the largest and tastiest variety in the
county. We guaranty our work.

MERCHANT TAILORING t We have over 100
different patterns ofCloth, Cassimers, and Coattngs
for custom work to select from; have a FIRST
CLASS CUTTER, andare enabled to give perfect
satisfaction in regard to good fits, style and prices.
Parties preferring to haiku their.garmenls made to
measure.. arc requested to give us a call and exam-
ine our stock.

GENTS' FIIRNISIIING GOODS 1 White and
Flannel Shirts, cotton aed merino Wrappers and
Drawers, Gloves, Tics and Scarfs, paper and linen
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Traveling Bags, Trunks
and Dmbrellas

CAA line variety of Gents andBoys HATS& CAPS,
CHEAP.

Outtitburg, Aostubanm Co.
N. S. DESSAIIER, Managing Partner

Montrose,llay 14, 1867

rincs.c>=2./oLsiss7
Patent Atmospheric

CHURN DASH!
PateAted may 7, 1867,

The most Important and Valuable Inven-
tion of the 19th Century.

1. This Daffier is superior to any other, by being as
simple as the old Dasher, and combining the atmos-
pheric principles therewith, and the Butter Gatherer

2. It is superior toall others, inasmuch as the samepower applied to this in like mechanical operations
will make one fourth more reciprocations.

2. It is superior toall others, inasmuch as It produ-
ces the Butter in a much shorter time.

d. It is superior to any other, Inasmuch as lt produ-ced a mach better qualityofButter.
5. It is superior to any other Pitent Churn, Inas-

much as ills 500 per cent. cheaper than any other.
It is well known toDairymen and others, that Butteris contained in minute globules or sacks, covered with

a membrane, and requires the action ofair to prepare
the covering to be removed by friction. The Scientific
American says :

"If cream :Is dashed against a hard substance, or
mashed between bare or rollers, it breaks the globules
and becomes oily, by destroying tho grain. It should
be thrown into currents and counter! currentsby the action ofair, causing a friction by the action of
the currents against each other, removing the coveringwithout breaking or bursting the globules."

This is the principle which the Inventor of this Dashendeavored to keep In view, and the result shows amuch larger yield of Butter obtained in less time thanby any other Dasher.
Experimen is have proven that any other method ex-

cept pumping air through the cream, will not penetratesulliclently to oxygenize all the globules preparatory to
concentrating the Butter. Throwing it into:the air byclappers or old fashioned Dashers, does notsutßciently
expose it to the air to bring out the Butter.

The above Patent Busher has been purchased for Sus-quchancia County by the undersigned. The process ofchurning can be seen at any time, in a Glass Churn, atBaldwin, Allen d McCain's store. An agent will can-vass the county goon as possible, to sell the Dasher
ford.individual rights; also township rights will be

Montrose, July 23 , 1861.—tf A. BALDWIN.

LIQUORS extensive assortment of
• pure Liquors for medicalpurposes. , embracing nearly evkind In market, con•stautly on. band and for sale by

• d AbEL TURItELL.

Fire, Life and Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE' GENCY,

illcoxutrcoesea,

Ilomelnsurance Co. of N. Y., Capital and
tarplus, $3,000,00

Insurance Co. ofNorth America, Phil's,
Capital and Surplus, 1,100,000

International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y„
Capital and Surplus, 1,500,000

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Co.of
Money, Penn n, Capital and Surplus, 2,500,000

Farmer's Mutual Insurance Co. York, Pa.,
Capital and Surplus, • 500,000

Enterprise Insurance Company, Phll'a,
Capital and Surplus, 83,000

Insurance Co. State of Pennsylvania, Phil.
Capital and Surplus, '700,000

ConnecticutMutual Life Insurance Co. of
Hartford, Conn.'paying 60 per cent.
dividends to the assured. Thenotes
given for half the premium ts neverto
be paid under any circumstances.l he
policy will always be paid in fall, and
the notes given up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Lila Insuirance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital, `k 1,000,000

Travelers'lnenrance Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring against all kinds of accidents
Capital, 500,000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company; Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplas, $1,583,163

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital, $500,000

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Insurance on nil kinds of Live Stock,
anakint theft and death Iran any
cause. Capital, t500,000

231, —A1l business entrusted to ourcare will he attend-
ed toon fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD & BROWN, Agents.
taroffice firstdoor north of" Montrose Hotel," west

side of Public Aveane.
M. C. Serron, rsq., Friendeville, Solicitor.

BILLINGS STIIOI7D, Cnentsts L. Enown.
Montrose, Jan. Ist. 1567. ly

RIE RAILWAY.—On and after Mon-
dny, April 29th, 14d7. trains will leave Great

Bend at about the following hours,
GOING • WEST

5.A,1 a. m. Night Express, 24-ondaysexcepted, tor, Ro-
chester, Buffalo, Salamancaand bunkirkmaking di-
rect connection With trains of the Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Railways. for
all points West; also at Binghamton for Syracuse;
at Owegofor Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigna.

3.33 a. m. Night Express, Daily, for Rochester,
Buffalo. Salamanca, Dunkitk, and the West. Stops
at Great Bend on Mondays only.

5'27 R. m. Mail Train, Sundays excepted, for Buffalo
and Dunkirk, connecting nt Elmira for Canandaigua.

11.31 a. in. Emigrant Train, Daily. for the West.
3.53 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted. for Ro-

chester. Buffalo. Salamanca, Dunkirk, and the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse: at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways, for ail paints West and South.

7. 51 p. m. Express Mail, Sundays excepted, for Bora-
lo,Salaarutex, and Dunkirk, connecting with trains
for the West ; also at Elmira for Canandaigua.

12.40p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted.
GOING EAST

7.06 a. M. Cincinnati Express. Mondays excepted,
al Lackawaxen for Hawley, and at Grayconrt for New-
burg and Warwick.

6.00 p. m. Accommodation Train Daily.
2. 00p. m. Day Express. Sundays excepted.
O•2i p. m. New York and Baltimore Mall, Sundays ex-

cepted.
3.43 a. m. Night Express, Daily, connecting at Gray-

court for Warwick and at New York with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New England
cities.

0.20 a. m. Way Freight., Sundays excepted.
W Nl_R. BARR. IL RIDDLE

Gen'l Passenizer Agent Goal Sup't

MINER & COATS,
Main Street, 5 doom below Boyd'o Corner, Mont

PROVISIONS,

Weire ronstnutly receiving and now have nn bond
a fresh stuck of tioudes in our line, which we 14 11l sell

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP!
for cash, or cichanie-ior produce.

GOOD TEA S,
COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS,.

CLOVER cf: TIAIOTHY SEED, &c

We have refitted and made additions to our Stock orPails, and are now ready to lorward Butter to the he, tCOMMISPitaI houses in New York, free or charge, andmake liberal advancements on consignments.

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing elsewhere, and convince yourselves of the

GOOD QUALITY & CHEAP PRICES
of our Goods

C. G. MINER, W. R. COATS

Montrose, April 16, 1867

pouTz's CELEBRATED HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This preparation, long and favorably known. will
thoroughly reinVigoratehroken-down and low-spirited
horses, by strenthening and cleansing the stomach and
Intestines.

It is a sure preventive of all diseases incident to this
animal, Pitches Lung Fever, Glanders, ,Yellow Water.
Beaver, Congtok, Distemper, Fevers, Fonnder, Loss of
Appetite and Vital Energy, &c, its use Improves the
wind, increasest he appetite. gives a smooth and glossy
skin, and transforms the miserable skeleton Intoa ihir
looking and spirited horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation is invaluable. Itincreases the quanti-
ty and Improves the quality of the milk. It has been
proven by actual experiment to increase the quantity
or milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the but-
ter Arm and sweet. In fattening cattle, it gives them
an a petite. loosens their hide, and makes them thrive
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
such as Conglis,,Plccrs in the lungs, Idier, &e..this
article acts as specific. By putting from one halts
paper to apaper in a barrel ot swill the above disease•
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. If given In
time, a certain preventive and cure for the 1101! Chole-
ra. Price 25 cents per paper, or 5 papers for $l. Pre-
pared by

S. A. FOUTZ 35 BRO.,
at their wholesale Drog and Medicine depot. Ne.116
Franklin st., Baltimore, Etd. For sale by Druggists
hd storekespere thronghont the United States.
OrFor sale in Montrose by
nov2l ypqta . ABEL 'BURRELL

H Associatlo ,PbHadelphi Pa.11111, Diseases ofthe Nervous, Seminal,Urinery dsex-
nal eyetems—new and reliable treatment—ln Reports of
the !TOWARD ASSOCIATION. Bent by mail in sealed
et torenvelopea,free of charge. Address Dr.J. Stumm
Itoucarroa, Upward Association ,No 2 South 9th atmPhiladtlphla, Pa.

THE ME MUNI CO'S
SEWING MACHINES,

699 BROADWAW 1

NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES Si, MANUFACTURERS.
THESE WORLD RENOWNED

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded the highest \Premium , at the
I,_World's Fair in Landon, and six first

premiums at the New York State
Fair of 1806, and are

Celebrated for doing the-best work. using a •mach
smaller needle for the same thread than any other ma-
chine, and by the Introduction of the most approved
machinery, we are now able to supply the verybest ma-
chines In the world.
These machines are made at our new and

spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn.,
under the immediate supervision of

the President ofthe Company,
Elias Howe, Jr., the

ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF THE SEWING DIA-
CHINE.

They are adapted to all kinds ofFAmily Sewing, and
to the nse of seamstresses, dress makers. tailors, man-
ufacturers of Shirts, collars, skirts, clunks, mantillas,
clothing,hats, caps, corsets, boots, shoes, hatness,Sad-
ales, linen goods, umbrellas, parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolenand' cotton goods
with silk, cotton or linen thread. They will seam,
unfit, 4ather, fell, cord, braid, bind, and perform every
species of sewing, making a belintiful and perfect
stit h, niike on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr. Howe,and made
on this Machine, is the most popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma-
chines are sulect to the prin-

ciple invented by him.
SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

SIBLEY & STOOPS,
General Agents,

NO. 922 CHESTNUT ST., PHIL'A.
Feb. gfi,

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN R. R. SummerArrangement, 18EL

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. 1 EASTWARD.

MaillPaanngr
I

Mail Pimp?
train. I train. I STATIONS. i train. . trant.

A _ zit P -

-
P.M.Ne;' Yak •

... 5,25
New Hampton 2,30
3tantink9 Chunk.... 4,35
Delaware ....Bine ... 1,38
Scranton 9.95
Nicholson 8.85
Hopbottom 8,18
Montrose ' 7,55
New Milford 7.34'
Great 8end7,15
*Foot of Liberty-at, lA. U

CONNECTIONS—WESTWARD.
The Mall train from New 'York connects at 'Ma

nunka Chunk with the train leaving Philad'a(ffenetsg.
ton depot) at 8,00 a. in.. andat Greatßend with through
ma train on the Erie Hallway, with sleeping car at.tacked. stopping at all the principal stations on that
roa,and arriving at Buffaloat 0,18 a.m.

The I aysenger train from Scranton connects at Gr't
Bend with through trains going west and east on Erie
Hallway, arriving at Buffalo at 148 a.' m., and at Sala.
manta at 12 in.

A. nx.
Tio.oo11,30

12,18
o 12 45
S, 4,20
ei 5,36
oI 6 520,58

,

6,41DlOO
P.M.

P. De.
41-1e

G.20) t4,w i4.05 t
8,35 3

3.05 i2.401
P li I

10,10
11,43
12,04
12,38

1,08.
1,33

P.M

CONNECTIONS---EASTWATM
The Mall train from Great Bend connects then

with the CincinnatiExpress on the ErioRailway from
the west ; at Manunka Chunk with a train for Philad's
and intermediate stntions, arriving in Philadelphia It
0130 p. m.; and at Kew Hampton with a train for Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harrisburg, arrir•
at Harrisburg at 8.30 p. M.

At Scranton, connections are made with trains on ths
Lackawanna and Bloornshnrg R.R. to Sind from Pittston
Kingston, Wilkesbarre, Berwick,Bloornabnig,Dantille,
Northumberland. Harrisburg, and intermediate statist.,
and with trains on the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
to and from Carbondaleand intermediate stations.

R. A. HENRY, , J. BRISBT.N.
jnne 11. General Ticket Agent. President

rqe)-cv- P'lz'm.
Baldwin, Allen. & (McCain.

DEALERS IN

Flour, Feed, Salt, Pork, -Butter, Cheese,
Dried Beef, Hams, Fish, Smoked Hal-

ibut, Candles, Tea, Coffee, Spices,
Syrup, Molasses, Sugar,

Seed Wheat,
Clover. Timothy Seed, Flazseed, Beans,

Brooms, Nails, dr. Ike.
Thankll3lfor past patronage, we shallbe bappyto see

and wall upon our old and now customers.
All Geode andFlour warranted.

A. BALDWIN. W.L. ALLEN. - J.ll. *CAIN.
Montrose, Feb. 5,1861.

STEVVIS HOUSE,
21, 23, 25 .41: 27 Bioadwiy, N. T.Opposite Bowling Green.

.01C THE BUEOPEAN PLAN.

rrntBSTEVENS AOUSR Is well and widely holmo the travelling public. The location Isespeciallysuitable to .mirehants andbusiness meri • in, in closeproximity to the business part of the city—is on thehighway of Southern and Rrestern travel—endadjaccatto all the principal Railroad and Steainboat depots.The Stevens Rouse has liberal accommodations foroverSOD gdests--it is well famished, and'poseessee re.ery modern improvementfor the comfortand entertain-Inent ofits Inmates. The rooms are spaciotis and wellventilated—provided with gasand water—the attend.ance is promptand respectful—ad the table is supplied
with every delicacy ofthe season—at Moderate rain.

4E0., K. ,CHASE it CO.
prionuermmay 7—Gm

TO THE LADIES
Dr. Doponco's Golden Periodical Pills for females,
Dr. Cheesenuin's POrnale Pills.
D. Velpan's Petnsie Pills.
Staarcies Clark'sPetals Pills.

All of the above Pills. are infallible in Correctingmenstrual irregularities, and in curing Lauchorrea or
Whites. They are successful as preventives—but should
not be need during pregnancy, as they would_prodoee
abortion. Price, one dollar per box, each. The art
two rinds named sent by mad, toanyaddresi, postage
paid, in ,sealed envelope , on receipt of one dollar for
each bat ordered. The latter two kinds, beingia clan,
and heavy, will , be sent by mall,-postage paid, on de
'receipt ofone dollar and twenty cents.

Address ABEL TURRI LL, Drngaist, Itontrose,pe,

Lackawanna & BloomsburgR. R.
irAN and after November 27, 1665, passenger trains
I,J will run as follows:

SO UM WARD
A. N. - A. E. P. N.

Lenve Scranton, 5:50 . 10:50 4:50
" Kingaton, 0:55 11;15 tag
" Rnpert. 0:15 845;
" Danville, 9:50 Win

Arrive at Northumberland. 10:30 . 10:15
NORTHWARD.

Leave Northumberlrnd, 8:00 8:06
" Danville, 8:40 3:40
" Rupert. 9:15 A. R. 4:IS

Kingston, 2:35 8:30- 5:55
Arrive at Scranton, 3:45 0:35 810

Passenger* taking train *oath from Scranton at 5:50
a. m. vin Northumberland, renrh Barrishnrg at 12:30 P.m.; Baltimore 5:30 p. m.; Washington 10:00 p. m.; via
anpert reach Philadelphia at 1:00 p. in.

Kingston, Nor. 25. D. A. FONDA, Supt.

SCRANTON BOOK BINDERY
HATING secured the services of Mr„ IT, Zoehe, one

of the best binders to be found In the stale, ye

areprepared to fbrnlsh to Banks, Insurance Companies
Merchants, Manufacturers,Coal operators, Hotels tad
others, with •

BLANK BOOKS,
ofevery description. on short notice, bound In any
style desired, in the most substantial manner, nt 1C31,.

tumble prices.
Magazines bound, and oldbooks 1obonnd, at New

York prices.
Orde's leftat the Office of thepaper pohlisbing Ibis

advertisement, or sent by Express, will be attended to
and returned without unnecessary delay

E. 8. M. HILL.
Scranton, Pa., June 18, 1867. tf

• BLACKSMITHING.
THE eadasigned have this dayformed' coil:saner-

ship, endor the Ann name of Stampa Moran, for
the imrpose of etucrying. on Illacluintlthlng in all lts
branches.
o"Strict attention will Do gives le Iltese4hoeleg.
Allwork' win b 6 done neatly andyrismpOy. Thepub.

Ileare Invited to call. :R r.
Montrose, March 4th, 1864. II •F. I'. MORAN.


